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CAP. XIV.

.An ACT Io amend the Laws
of Pilots and the Pilotage
Port of St. John's.

for
of

t/he Regulatini
Vessels at lIe

[Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

1 IIEREAS it is expedient to amendI the Laws for the Regulation Preamme.
of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.

I.-Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assem.
bly, in Legislative Session convened, That an Act passei in thei
Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act
for the Regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
St. John's," save, nevertheless, the first Section thereof, shall be, and
the saine is hereby repealed.

Act VIC, ar. fil
repealed.

II.-And be it further enacted, That it shall and may he lawtul for Covernor Io
the Governor, or Administratôr of the Governrment, for the time being, appoint
hy and with the ad vice of Her Majesty's Couuicil, to appoint and coni- commissiners d
mission, during pleasure, live persoôls (three of whom to be a quorum),
to examine and select Pilots for the Port of St. John's, and that vr-
cancies in such Commissions shall be filled.by ihe same authority of
the Governor, or person adninistering the Government, for the time
being, and Couuncil, that may from time Io time cecur, by the dcatlî,
resignation, or removal of any such Commissioner ; and that before
anry such Commissioner shall act under such appointament, lie shal O
take the Oath contained in the Schiedule hereunto anntiexed, marked
A, before one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or a Magistrate;
and such Comiissioners shall nct gratuitously.

III.-And be it furfher enacted, That the said Commissioners shall,
from time to time, License a many fit pers ms, by them examinied, as
tley shall think necessary to act as Pilots for the Port of St, John's,

Commissioners to
License PilotsAc-
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and11( graîit t aeadi Lieensed Pilot a Cer ficate annually in ie forn
contiained. ini the Schedule hereunto aniexed, marked I., for whicih
Certi!ate the persou receil.inig it shall pay the oum of Twenty Sh1i
lings ; and in Case.of osso deos ci the same, a Suml ot above

Ten S'ilings for a new Certilicate and ie Cerilietae so gram-
ed shall be numbered and registered ii ia Book to be kept for that
purpose.

iV.-And be it further enacted, that the rates of Pilotage into nnd
from the harbour of St. John's,. to be paid by Vessels entering and
leaving the same, shall be according to the table of rates in the Sche-
dule hereunto annexed, marked C, when such Vessels shall be boarded
by a Licensed Pilot to the Southward or Eastward, of Cape Spear, or to
the Northward of Sugar Loaf, and two-thirds of the said rates whcn
boarded inside of Cape Speaur and to the Southward ofSutgar Loaf, and
before coming to anchor' ; and in all cases a. Sun of Forty Sliillings shall
be annually paid by each licensed Pilot [o the Secretary of the Commis-
sioners appoitcd under tis Act, for the benefit of thC Pilots' Fund,.
agreeably o the fourteenth.scction of this Act.

V.-And be
of any Vessel
up the guidanct
board suich Vessi
Fot aIIVSbill:ngs.

it further' enacted, that any person taking charge
as Pilot, not being licensed, shal be bound to give
ef the said Vessel to the hrst licensecd Pilot w\ ho shali
el to the Eastvard of Simall Point, unider a Penalty of

VI.-And be it further enacted, 'That no licensed Pilot shall be taken
off to sca against his will by any Master or Commander of any Vesseo,
under a len alty of Fifty Pounds, except when througl stress of we-i-
thrci the takinîg a Pilot oil to sea shall be inevitable ; and in all casusM
mwhere any person acting as IPilot shall be taken to sea, he shall be enti-
i led to receive from tho master or owners of such Vessel a compensation
for lossM t time, at the rate of Three Pounds TYen Shilhngs, sterling
1mney (f Great Britain, per monthi, and the usual allowance COf Meat andi

13rink, anid be provided with a passage home at their expcse.

V1.-And be it further enacted, That every Pilot so licensed shallii
bound to carry such Flag and to have his Boat so marked and rig;ed, as
shaï he directcd by the said Comniissioners, under a. Penalty of Three
Poufds3 ; and that any unlicensed person caîr'ying such Fiag anid having;
Lis Boa t so marked aid riggedl, shal be iable to a Penalty of Three
Pounds; and that a Pilot taking charge of any Vessel shall'in ail cases
behave h'mself civily, and be strictly orderly and sober while in . dis
charge oCf his duty, and use his utmost care and diligence foir the safety
of the Vessel and to prevent hier doing damage toothers, under a penalty
of a sum not cxcedging Three Pounds for the first offence, and under
pain aiso of suspension or disnission if the Commissioners think proper
and on a second conviction for a similar oflence, the said Pilot shal iose
Lis license, and bc no more capable of being licenscd.

VIIL-bAnd h it further enacted, That no licensed Pilot shah Ilnd or
e transfer' lis Certificate under the Penalty of Five IPounds for 'the first Of-

fence, an;d for a second offence shall lose his Certificate, and bu no more
capable of being licefnse(l ; and tiat any Pilot exacting a larger sum11 for
la:s services, or takig a ICless sum thian is allwed by law, shalhlforfeit for
3uch offence the sumo f Forty Shillings ; and where he lias exacted mor1
hall referd the exccss by him received.
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IX.-And be it further enacted, Thlat it siall be lawful for the said coisrirnonritO.

Commissioners from time to time to establish 3ye-Laws for the further iLo e lan.

regulation of Pilots, and for extra remuneration in cases of an extraordi-
nary, kind, and for the adjustrment and decision of qpestions arising he-
tweer Masters of Vessels and Pilots and others respecting Pilgeand
alo respecting the Salvage ofAnchors and Cables ; and to enforce such
Bye-Laws by reasonable Penalties to Le thereto annexed :Prov ded
alwaaa s, that. all sucht Bye-Laws shall first be subnitted to and approved
of by the Governor and Council.

X -A nd be it lurther enacted, That nothing liercin contained shall Resvaliun -f
extend or be constriued to extend to deprive any other person who may ighL; "f ce'týù(

act as I>dbt inI the absence of licensed Pilots, from receiving paynent a

for hsservices according to the said table of rates, or to relieve any
liceised or other P'ilot from his responsibility to answer for the amo',nt
of anjy loss sustained through his improper conduct, in a civil aion at
the suit of the partiy injured.

XI.- \nd b it further enacted, That ail Ships and Vessels, except mor'un
Her Majesty's SLips, Vessels belonging to the R oyal Yacht Club, an w] *o 4e

oxsting Vessels, and except Vessels which have no been1 boarded until "i.
after they shall have entered the Narrows, sha1e obiged to take or pay a
l'ilot ; and that no Vessel shall be deemcd to be a Coasting Vessel and
exemript from the liability of takig a lPilot, if sueh Vessel shal be owne(
out of this olony, unless such Vessel shall lave beeni usially lemployed
e a bonfi fide coaster ; or if such Vessel shal have on board any part
of a cargo imported in such Vessel froma any port or place out of this
C1 olny. or if suclhV sc sha ll be gon or procceding to as port or
place out of this Colony, or any Outport to load a cargo for aiy foreign
mnarket Frovided always, that whlcn In consequielce of storiy wea-
ther, extreme danger would arise to ny boat gmng outside the Nar-
rows, it shall be lawful for ite Commissioners to award Pilotage to any
Pilot who shallain such case have offered his services within the Narrows,
and beenî rcjccted

XI.-And be it further enacted, '1lat every Vessel approaching the a
mouth of St. John's il arbour iii the night tine , and compellable Io take
or pay a Pilot under this A ct, shall, on coming within 't b ree Miles to the:f"
Vastward of' a line dravn from Cape 'pear to Sugar Loof, suspend a
Aight on Ile top of the ighest mast forwald, and in defautt thereof shali

be compel led to take or pay a Pilot, and be subject to the like P ilotage
as if boarded outside of Cape Spear..

XIH[.-Anl be it forther enitced, That il s i l and may be lawful r
for the sa id Commissioners, and ihe are hereby at iborised and em-
pouwered, to hear' and determiine ail claims for pilotage, salavae f m-
chors and ca s, and remuntiration for ex tralordimary zsrvice;, 1ha t imay
arie uider this Act, under Ihe lie foris and iiaier of' pro'di
as;i are liad anîdà used in the Court of Se0ios for the district of Sî.
Jhi's for (he recovery of small debts ; andIl the ailoiuit of the juJg
ment or such Commi sioners, together with ail costs ineidnt there
(such costs to be traxe and a i lowed according (o tle rate and scale
chargeable and in operation in the Court of Sessions aforesaid) shIll
be levied on the goods and chattels of the party aainst whom sucli
juidgmnt iay be a, or, (as (lie case may be) on tLe Ve-âeil (except
in case of iler Majesty's sh ip,) lier ackle and apparel, on aceount of
whIichi such claim m ay have ariseni.
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ecovel XIV.--Ad be il furtier enacted, That a.l penalties imposed by this

Act or hereafter to be imposed by any bye-law made by virtue hereof,
inay be sued for and recovered before any two of Her Majesty's Jus-
lices of the Peace for the district of St. John's, and shall be Ievied with
costs by warrant of distress under the hands and seals of such Justices,
on the goods of the offender ; and for want of goods the said Justices
shall order such offend<Ier to be imprisoned for a term not exceedi'g one,
day for every (ive shillings in the said penalty or penalties or until
such penalty or penalties shall be paid ; and one third o! such penal-
ties shall go to the use of the per.son suing for the saine, and the ro-
mainder, together with the fees received for Certificates, shall form a
fund in the handsofthe Commissioners to defray the salary (f a Secre-
tary and other contingent expenses attending the executioni of this
Act, and the surplus of such fund, if any, shall be appropriated by thema
for the benefit of infirmre and disabled pilots.

Appeal in certain XV.-And be it furtherenacted, That whenever the amount of any
emes. judgmîîent given by the said Commissionters or of' any penalty imposed

by the said Justices, shall exceed three pounds, it shall be lawful for
any party feeling hiiself aggrieved, Io appeal from the ,judgrnent of
such Commissioners or from the conviction of such Justices, to the
Supreme or Central Circuit Court, upon giving sulcient security ho
prosecule such appeal within a reasonable time and to abide by and
perform iLsuch judgrent or order as may be made thereon.

XVI.-And be i further enacted, that in the event of any persons
Sian tuo licensed as Pilots under this Act establishing a Steam Tug-boiat for the,

Port of St. John's, it shall be lawf'ul l'or the said Coîîmmissionters, under
the approval of hie Governor and Counci, to appropriate the amount
of the Pilots' Reserved Fund aforesaid towards the purchase or sup-
port (if such Tug-boat as may be deemed most expedi<it,.

SCHEDULES.

1, A.B., do swear that I will act diligently, faithfully, and imparti-
Oath. ally, iii the selection aud examination of Pilotsfor the Port of St. John'Q.

So help nie GOD.
B

Island of Newfoundland-
Port of St. John's.

No. 1, C. D., Cliairman ofa Board of Commissioners appoint-
ed by a Law of this Coloay toexamine and seleed Pilots for the Port of
St. Joh n's, do hereby certify tiat Eî.F., of St. Johnî's, iwas by theni ad-
judged a lit and proper person Io undertake the Pilotage of Ves*els of
every description into and ont ot (lie said Port of St. Johni's. and on the

day of wvas by them licensed to act in that capacily.
Given under my hand and seal at St. John's, this day of

A.D.
C. D., Charman of Commissioners of

Pilots, St. John's.
Entered iii the Registry of Pilots Licensed this day of

A.D.
G. Hl. Secret ary.

N.B.---This License cannot be lent or transferred.
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Description of E. F., Pilot, No,

A go. Ieight. Complexion. Color of Hair. Eyes. tleniarks.

Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels in and out of the har
St. John's.

c
Oh Vessels under 80 tons ncw measurement or 100 tons

old measurement,
On Vessels from 80 tons to 130 tons new measurement or

from 100 to 150 tons old measurement, ....
On Vessels from 130 tons to 180 tons new measurement or

from 150 to 200 tons old measurement, .... ....
On Vessels from 180 to 230 tons no w measurement or from

200 tons to 250 tons old nieasurement, .... ...
On Vessels froin 230 tons to 300 tons new measurement or

'rom 250 to 300 tons old mneasurement, ....
On Vessels from 300 tons and upwards,
ler Majesty's Ships under 6th rate, ....
Her Majesty's Ships of4tlh, 5th and 6th rates,.
ler Majesty's Ships of the line, lst, 2nd and 3rd rates,

bour of

UR ENCY.

£2 0 0

2 10 0

30 0

10
0

10
10
0

All Coasting Vessels which may take Pilots, to pay one-half of the
åbove rates of Pilotage, in proportion to their tonnage.
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